Freshwater School District
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS (“RFQ”) FOR ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES
Freshwater School District is requesting Statements of Qualifications (SOQ) from qualified architectural
firms to perform architecture/engineering services for the District’s future new construction and
modernization projects. Interested firms must have experience with California public school projects
which comply with all requirements set forth by the Office of Public School Construction (OPSC). It is the
District’s intent to select an architectural firm to conduct Conditions and Needs Assessments and to
assist in the implementation of the identified projects.
Freshwater School District is located in Humboldt County, CA and operates two schools – Freshwater
Elementary School (grades K-6) and Charter Middle School (grades 7-8). The District may pursue a local
bond measure in 2018 and is also potentially eligible for State hardship financing. In order to inform the
dollar value of the bond measure and identify the District’s project needs, the selected firm’s first
priority is to perform a conditions assessment of existing facilities. The District reserves the right to
retain the same firm to plan, design and oversee construction of the bond projects.

SUBMITTALS AND DEADLINE

SOQ submittals will be accepted in print form or via email. All submittals must be received by 3:00 p.m.
PST, Thursday, August 10, 2017.
Email submittals:
SOQs submitted via email are encouraged in lieu of printed submissions, but not required. If an email
SOQ is provided, please send in PDF format, not larger than 8MB. If printed copies are submitted, please
provide three (3) total copies.
For electronic submittals, email to the Superintendent, Si Talty at stalty@freshwatersd.org
Print submittals may be sent to:
Si Talty, Superintendent
Freshwater School District
75 Greenwood Heights Dr.
Eureka, CA 95503
This RFQ is neither a formal request for bids, nor an offer by the District to contract with any party
responding to this RFQ. This RFQ does not commit the District to award a contract or to reimburse any
applicant for costs incurred in submitting qualifications. The District, in its sole discretion, reserves the
right to interview any, all or none of the firms submitting to this RFQ; or to amend or cancel in part, or in
its entirety, this RFQ.
Date Published: July 24, 2017 on Freshwater School District’s website (www.freshwatersd.org).
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SELECTION CRITERIA

Qualifications submitted in response to this RFQ will be evaluated on the following criteria:
• Depth of public school planning, design and new construction/modernization experience
(particularly at the elementary school level)
• Creative project problem solving
• Project architect’s experience in successful and timely approval of firm’s projects through
Division of the State Architect
• Project architect’s knowledge of applicable State regulations and California school
construction/modernization practices
• Responsiveness to the RFQ – breadth and quality of response
• References from clients
The successful firm will demonstrate, through its qualifications submittal, that it has carefully studied
the District’s expectations as stated in the RFQ. This submission must show that the firm has the
professional capability and personality to be a full service architect who will facilitate and oversee
bidding, construction, close-out and occupancy of each project.

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS

The Statement of Qualifications should include the following items. Please respond in the same
order/format listed below.
1. Cover Letter/Letter of Interest
• Letter must be signed by a representative with authorization to bind the firm
• Include name, address, phone number and e-mail address for the primary point of contact
where communications concerning this RFQ process should be directed
2. Firm Organization; Credentials and Background
• Brief firm history and description
• Length of time working with public school districts in California
• Location of office (address and phone number) which will perform services associated with this
work
• Size of staff
• Capacity to service Freshwater School District in rural Humboldt County
3. Relevant Experience
• Describe the firm’s depth of public school planning, design and new construction/
modernization experience (particularly at the elementary school level)
• At least one (1) example of facilities needs assessments that your firm has completed for a
comparable school district. Include the following information:
o Brief description of the scope of services
o Size of the school district
o Number of school sites involved
o Total dollar value of the identified project needs
o Year completed or current status
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Include a minimum of three (3) relevant K-8 school projects within the last five (5) years and
provide the following information for each project:
o Project name and location
o Project type and brief description (include any unique challenges or problems that
needed to be solved by the design team)
o Year completed or current status
o Total construction cost (or budget if not complete)
o Size of the project

4. Project Team
• Identify design team members and their relevant experience for the prime firm and any subconsultants
• Provide an organizational chart showing the District’s relationship to your firm and any subconsultants; identify who will be the primary contact for the District
• Resumes for key team members of the prime firm, including:
o Principal-in-Charge
o Project Manager
o Project Architect/Designer
o Any others who will work on the District’s projects
• Provide the following information for all sub-consultants (at a minimum, include structural, civil,
mechanical, electrical, landscape architecture and cost estimating):
o Firm name
o Location of office (address and phone number) which will perform services associated
with this work
o Relevant project experience (particularly at the elementary school level)
5. Approach/Methodology
• Describe your firm’s approach to school new construction and modernization projects.
• Describe your firm’s approach to cost estimating, including a recent history of cost estimates
versus actual bid amount (or GMP) on a minimum of three (3) projects completed in the past
five (5) years.
• Describe your firm’s experience with State and local agencies, including the Division of the State
Architect (DSA), the Office of Public School Construction (OPSC), the California Department of
Education (CDE), State Fire Marshal and local jurisdictions.
• Describe your experience with various construction delivery methods (i.e. design-bid-build,
design-build, lease-leaseback, etc.).
• What is your firm’s quality control/quality assurance procedures, including coordination of
design disciplines and DSA final close-out with certification?
6. Client Satisfaction/References
• List a minimum of three (3) education client references for whom your firm has performed
similar project services. Include contact name, title, client/school district, address, phone
number and e-mail address. At least one (1) contact must be for project experience cited under
Section 3 above.
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The schedule for selection of the architectural firm is as follows:
Issuance of RFQ:
SOQs Due to District:
Interviews:
Selection of Architect:

July 24, 2017
August 10, 2017 (by 3pm)
To Be Determined
To Be Determined

CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

1. Direct contact with members of the School Board. Respondents are warned that any direct
contact with a member of the Board of Education regarding a proposal is likely to result in that
firm’s disqualification from the process.
2. Sufficient information has been presented in this RFQ to submit a proposal. The District requests
that firms direct all questions in writing, via e-mail to Si Talty (stalty@freshwatersd.org) and not
contact the teachers or maintenance staff directly. These individuals are not directly involved in
the RFQ process but may be involved in the design process.

